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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEFARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLECE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 99.
Dates of test: September 11th to September 24th. 1923.
Name, model and rating of tractor: "Best 30" 20-30
Serial No. Engine: 3888 Serial No. Chassis: 5-1800
Manufacturer: C. L. Best Tractor Company, San Leandro, California.
Tractor Equipment used: Bosch ZR4-3506081 }mgneto - Ensign GT Carburetor.
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs "V" Shoen Track Type.
BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
I I Water ConsuClp. Temp. Height
II.P. ICrank ~im. Fuel ConsumDtion ! Gals. Per Hour D.,. F. Average of
Dev. iShaft of Kind Gals. Il.P. Cool- 10 total eool- Air Humidity BarometerISpeed Test of ~ Mrs. @ing Fuel ing % in
!R.P.M.. H.1n. Fuel Hour Cal. Fluid Inches
RATED LOAD TEST
30.371 804 1120 !Gaso 14.107 17.40 10.00! 0.00 1~0~.0~0l:J[!U9ffioL:J:]8U3:J[::35I3:::::J::22a8J.aUZ:::::::
Belt Slippage 1.50%
VARYING LOAD TEST
30.16 798.0' 10 Gaso I I ,
30.16 794.5 10 " I
0.67 831.0 10 " I ,
7.84 822.5 10 " Avera(O:@ B(!l 0_9a!
15.45~ 10 " ,," I
" O. "0 .0 G··n , 2QO , '.49 0.00 ' 0.00 ,0.00 177 185 53 28.86
MAXUtuM LOAD TEST
>2.551 802 i 60 IGaso 15.06516.43 10.00 10.00 10.00 i 176 163 l-,z,,0,-_-,-,2,,8'-".::;88,,-__
Belt Slippage 1.35~
HALF LOAD TEST
15.331 805 160 IGa.o 12.306 : 6.65 i 0.00 10.00 10.0P 1175 177
Belt Slippage 0.71%
*Taken in discharge line froQ engine
***The last line 1s an average for the hour
95 28.66
,
,-
REMARKS: The gasoline used as fuel in this test weighed 6.20 pounds per 8a110n.
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DRAWBAR HORSE POl<ER TESTS
H.P.
Dev.
I
',Draw
Bar
. Pull,
I Lb••
,
Speed
Miles
Per
Hour
j Speed
Crank
Shaft
R.P.M
'I Fuel
Slip ConsumDtion
on IKind 'Per H.P.
Drive IUsed IHour Brs .
Wheels I Cal. Per
%. I Gal.
Water
Used
Per
'I Hour
Gals.
Temp. !
I-=---,D",e"",•.•.,-"F.:..---1 Ave. :Height
Cooling Humid-jo!
Fluid Air ity Barometer
'in
I Inches
RATED LOAD, TEN HOURS
20.75' 2541
I
'3.06
,
1799 10. 65
i
'Gaso
I
0.046 63
,
~ 28.67
-.~
MAXI/1m! I.QAD TEST
,
leaso
,
25.46' 3140 3.04 805 0.94 --NOT RECORDED-- 180 76 65 !28.60
4930 11. 98 I i25.9 '806 .2.63 " " " " 180 76 65 !28.60
*Taken in discharge line from engine.
***The distance advanced by the tractor withour load on level earth for one complete
revolution of the tracks.was used as a basis for computing track slippage.
REMARKS:, The rated load test and the first maximum test were made in second gear. The
second maximum test was made in low gear.
OLL CONSUMPTION:
During the complete test consisting of about 34 hours running the following
oil vas used:
For the engine. S-l/2 gallons of Mobiloll "Aft (5 gallons to fill crank case
and 1/2 gallon added during teat).
Por the transmission. none.
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Repairs and adjustments
Just prior to the maximum brake test the magneto points were
dressed.
No other adjustments or repairs were made.
At the end of the test the tractor was in goed running order and
there were no indications of undue wear nor of any weakness which might
require early repair.
Brief Specifications
}-toter: Own, four cylinder, vertical valve-in-head.
stroke - 6-1/2". Rated speed 800 r.p.m Own
Bore - 4-3/4 11
governor.
Chassis : Track type, disc clutch.
per hour, 2nd - 3.1 miles
Rated speeds:
per hour.
1st - 2.03 miles
Total weight - 8100 pounds.
REMARKS
In the advertising literature submitted with the application for
test of this tractor, we find claims and statements which cannot be
directly compared with the results of this test as reported above.
It is our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
We, the undersigned, certify that above is a true and correct report of
official tractor test no. 99.
E. E. Brackett Oscar U. Sjogren
EngineeF in Charge
,~ __C,,-,-o-'W"o'--'S"m"'i"'th"- _
Fred R. Hohavec
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
